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FREE DELIVERY AFTER 6 PM
4 Sandwich minimum

Television ; ; i
,. ,

Much debate has centered around
the "2020" segment tonight, which features an
hour-lon-g interview with Barbara Streisand. Some
have called this interview, prepared by long-tim- e

Streisand paltkraldo Rivera a "love-i- n TV critic
Hike' Duffy of Knight-Ridd-er said the interview h
"sheer fun magazine CufT and docsnt belong on a
news show. For its part, ABC has called the inter-
view "thoughtful and penetrating." You can be the
judge tonight, 9 p.m. on Channel 7.

At the Sheldon v "" '

Tonight through Saturday, the Sheldon Film
Theatre is presenting a stunning film documenting
gospel music In America today. "Say Amen, Some-

body," a dm by George T. Nierenberg, la a brilliant
look at the music and society of some of the coun- -

'

try's most powerful gospel singers. Admission is $3.
It is showing at 7 and 9 p.m., with a Saturday ra&ti-- -;

. r.c2 at 3 pjn.
'AtthelIiEib2nv.fc-- r""'; - -

The Unhxrsity Orchestra will be featured In
concert tonfht at 8 p.m. The program will feature
three senior saloista (Ke Ellenwood, Jerlene Fin-le- y

and SteHnnia IIMkley) chosen competitively
'from the school ofmusic.
Around Ciopir3

The UPC American film Committees is sponsoring
- a screening of "Casablanca," tonight and Friday at 7
and 9:15 p.m. Admission h $1.50 for students with a
current student ID, $2 for others. .

.Radio
Conductor Raccardo Muti leads Itzhak Perl-ma- n

and the Philadelphia Orchestra tonight at 8
p.m. cn KUCV (20.9 FM). Featured on tonight's pro-
gram are Ccpciand's "Fanfare for the Common
man," Mendelssohn's "STnphony No. 4 in A," and
Beethoven's "Violin Concerto in D." Great party
music

Independenty . Thursday Night
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! Nov. 17. Big Eight TVNeed some extra money?j jft has arrived
By JcIT7122cc2V. We'll pay you up to
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Harris Laboratories needs volunteers to

If you're the type of
person that drives nd

Iincoln readingbO-- "

boards, youVe probably ,

noticed amongst the
"This is Weird Country"
signs that a new bill-

board has arrived - Big
Eight TV, "Nebraska's 24-ho-ur

independent giant"
Big Eight TV, Nebras-

ka's first independent

FREE MOOSEHEAD PRIZES
Steve Pejsar Returning

75 a shot on DICKEL'S
KENTUCKY SOUR MASH

evaluate pharmaceuticals. If you're a nnhelp mala at least 19 years old andxant I

to earn up to $700 for a coupla cf
weekends Trork give us a call.
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FTII 9th Street tl m m pno J

; 10.1 Dnnnk CnnAf " I

television giant will
begin broadcasting late

? this month, according to
"

Frank Brousseau, gene--.
ral manager of Big Eight
TVand the NTVNetwork.

Big Eight TV, which will
broadcast its free signal

9th&'0'St.
SV, 476-686-5 -
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ou?re invited to lunch" in;'tii2.
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24-hou- rs a-da- yf wiI be --

. located on channel , 8
(thus, the name) and will
serve 31 Nebraska coun- -

; ties and , provide cover-- ; .

age of approximately
20,000 square miles in- -

- eluding Lincoln, Fre- -

mont, Grand Island, Hast-"- .
ings, Columbus and Nor--

:" folk; f-- i:;;

The station's program--.
- ming- - will include such

series' from' the' past' as
"Lou Grant "Star Trek,"
"I Love Lucy," - "Green

:, Acres" and "WKEP In Cin-- y

cinatl" Big Eight TV also
'

will show movies three
- times a day. The station

had acquired the rights
to more than 2,500 clas--

. sic, recent release" and
; made-for-televisi- on films.

According to a publi--'

cation released - by Big
Eight TV, the channel will
attempt to show what

. viewers want to see.
Through affiliations

with KATZ Television, ,
Metro Sports, Kansas
City Royals, Big Eight
Sports and Notre Dame,
Big Eight TV wO be able .

to carry a wide coverage
of sports events. :r'- -

- Also new to Nebraska
: will be border-to-bord- er

coverage of state news.
Big Eight TV has
bureaus in Lincoln,
Grand Island, Hastings,

. Kearney and North Plat-
te and plans fe) have one
in Omaha soon. State
news will fee 'broadcast '

- four times a dy and the
tatisn abo wO ram

over 00 fresfi items on '

cur;'
biiild-It-yoiirs- elf Salad, Soup

-
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. and 'Deli Ear. '

; Dine in the Coloniol Dining'
Room and - present this

'.coupon fbra:50 Discount!'
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c!i ha!f-hc-ur program
dealLig with such Iscrl0

'
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LehcIi in tli2
Ccloriil Dining Room;

Evrr Ttn,f 1 1ff
topics as sgriculturd
news, wcathrr, ticc'j. re-
ports and updates thr--'

oughout the Azy. CUU
ffcTS and Cirj 11 Ilad.
line Uzr;3 vU crcr:.!? t!--

Th Colonial Dinlnj Rsom iftocatsd by tha bank in tfit Uft'on.
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